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dY ChoosesMcLeoSlated
Event

Derby Day
As Biaqest

Graham Jones

Offers Thanks

To All Voters

Wants Criticism
From Students
On Publication ,

Demo Action

Is Demanded

On Rights Bill

Ask Showdown
On Legislation
Despite South

WASHINGTON, April 12 (IP)

Republican leaders tonight de

President;Milledge
Gets Veep Position
Ed McLeod, senior from Maxton, was elected next year's

YMCA president in elections held last week, and Allan
MiUedge, ' sophomore from Miami, Fla., was named vice-preside- nt,

the YM said yesterday.

Since Human Race
By Wuff Newell
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HERE. IS Vaughan and his passel of sweet-voice- d Moonmaids.
Mr ' Monroa, who is rumored to be the first earthman ever to act-ufl- lf

. explore the moon's surface, will bring these gals, plus assorted
musicians to the campus week after next, and play for the Spring
Germans. Included in his endeavors for the weekend are two dan-

ce, a, concert and a radio program.

Entrepreneurs First Class

AAoonmaidsTell Of Life

manded immediate Senate action
on the keystone of President Tru
man's bitterly controversial Civil
Rights Progrm despite the threat
of a filibuster by Southern Sena-
tors.

The GOP demand for a show--
down 'came at the outset of Mr.
Truman's sixth year in the White
House. He tooK office just five!
years ago today.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohi- o) of the
Senate Republican Policy Com-

mittee said GOP leaders will ask
the Democrats to take up tair
employment practices (f PC)
legislation "at once, as they stat-
ed they intended, to do." .

FEPC is a major phase of Mr.
Truman's Civil Rights ' proposals.
It is designed to curb discrimina-
tion in hiring and firing on ac-

count of race, creed or color.

Taft, speaking for the GOP
policy. group, said yesterday's de-

cision by the Democratic leader-
ship tu postpone action on FEPC
"throws doubt on 'the good faith
of the majority (Democrats) in
the whole Civil Rights program.

Taft said if the FEPC measure
goes over until May, it .would
virtually kill any chance of ac-

tion on Civil Rights before Con-
gress adjourns.

Democratic Leader Lucas of
Illinois said - after a conference
with Mr. Truman yesterday that
the President felt it was more
important to give right-of-w- ay

at this time to foreign aid legis-

lation.

To Be Sent
University

research in the colleges and uni
versities of the South. It is also
engaged in clarifying the scope
of the humanities as defined by
the learned societies that make
up the conference.

yVith Vaughn Monrpe
had nothing to do but rest'-an-

Friday will be Derby Day in
special Derby Day parade forms
School at 2 o clock it will herald
est turf event since the running

Rain or shine, hot or cold, the
first event of the sixth annual ;

Sigma Chi Derby will begin at 3

o'clock on the green grass of
Kenan Stadium and mares from
seven stables will compete in the
Derby which is thought by some

overshadow even the Ken-
tucky event.

Highlight of the pre-ra- ce pa
rade will be the first Chapel Hill
ppearance of the noted, but ec

centric, New York playwright
Charles Ginsberger. Ginsberger,
who is scheduled to wear his au-

thentic Scotch kilts, will, ride his
own horse, Frothingmouth, in the
parade, according to Derby
Chairman Len Butt.

Frothingmouth was entered in
England's famed 1927 Grand Na
tional and won a blue ribbon as
the finest mare in the show, Butt
said. This was the last time the
horse appeared in a public show,
he added.

The parade will move down
Franklin Street and turn onto
Raleigh Street. From there it
will turn right and proceed down
to South Columbia Street. It
will turn east at the Carolina
Inn, go past the Y Court and then
head for Kenan Stadium, where
the big events of the day will!
take place.

National Claiming will be the
first event, and two mares from
each competing stable will be en
tered in it. It is rumored that at
least ope entry from each should
have a fondness for bananas or
else develop a liking for them be
fore Friday.

The second event, which will
take eight entries from each
stable, will be the Grand Na-

tional. Havre de Gras will be. the
third event, and it will be follow-
ed by Show Horse and Pimlico
Special. "

Horses will be entered in the
races by seven local stables. They
will enter mares in each race and
will enter their best show horses
in the big Show Horse event.

Stables and the acts the mares
will present are Alpha Delta Pi
Farms, Casey Comfy Coffin Com
pany; Alpha Gamma Delta White
Fence Ranch, Sont Bon; CICA
Riding Academy, title not known;
Chi Omega Stables, Y Court
Capers; Delta Delta Delta Blue
Grass Farms, Knees in the
Breeze; Pi Beta Phi Jump Club,
Round Robin, and Stray Greeks
Ranch, Stray Greeks.

Judges for the Derby will be
Mayor Ed Lanier, Dean of Wom-
en Katherine Kennedy Car-micha- el,

Dean of Students Bill
Friday, Carl Snavely, Art Weiner,
Huck Holdash and Ginsberger.

During the Derby 30 door
prizes contributed by the Chapel
Hill Merchants Association will
be presented.

The derby, which is becoming
a Carolina spring tradition, is
only the start of a weekend of
festivities for the fraternity
Dances, parties and the Sweet-
heart Ball Saturday night are
other features of the weekend of
fun and frolic being sponsored
by Sigma Chi.

Chapel Hill, and when the
irt. front of Chapel Hill High
the beginning ot the great
of the Human Race.
r )
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W ill T. Tolar
Resign Post
Is Question

!

Genial Colonel
Pleads Guilty
In Fayetteville

RALEIGH, April 12 ) Is
C..R. (Tony) Tolar, head of the
State Highway Patrol, going
to resign?

The genial colonel pleaded
guilty in Fayetteville Record-
er's Court today to speeding
last Wedensday and paid a $10
fine and court costs.; Last month
he was indicted by the Beau-
fort County Grand Jury on
charges of reckless driving and
improper use of a siren at a
funeral.

Speculation in the state capi-

tal's rumor factory has it that
the colonel appointed to his
by ' Governor Scott will re-

sign to save the administration
froirr embarrassment. Tolar
was appointed by Scott last.
May.

So far, Tolar has not been
reached for comment on the
rumors. His superior, Col. Lan-do- n

C. Rosser, head of the Mo-

tor Vehicles Department, said
he plans to talk to Governor
Scott about his patrol comman-
der.

Delegation
To Virginia
The University will send a

large delegation to the Southern
Humanities Conference at the
University of Virginia when the
Conference holds its annual busi-

ness meeting in Charlottesville
and tomorrow.

The attitude of American busi--
ness executives and industrial
leaders toward study of the hu-

manities will be a major topic of
discussion during the two-da- y

sessions. A proposal to invite
Southern colleges and universi
ties to become associate mem-
bers of the Conference is expect-
ed to be offered also. At present
only Southern learned societies
hold membership in the SHC.

Delegates from the University
include Dr. Fletcher . Green,
member-at-larg- e; Dr. Glen Hay
don, Southeastern Chapter of the
American Musicological Associa
tion; Dr. Sturgis E. Leavitt,
chairman of the Conference; Dr
Clemens Sommer, Southeastern
Conference of the College Art
Association; and Dr. Louis R
Wilson, representing the South
eastern Library Association.

Purpose of the Southern Hu
manities vonierence is to pro-

mote humanistic scholarship and

Chi Phi Man
Is Elected
IFC President
' Morrison Picked;

Watkins Is Veep :

Dale Morrison was elected
new president of the Inter-Fraterni- ty

Council, it. was an-

nounced yesterday. Morrison is
a member of IFC: court, Chair-
man of Andrew Bershak
Scholarship Fund, . and vice-presid- ent

of Chi Phi.
Alex Watkins, chairman of

the IFC Intramurals Commit-
tee, was chosen vice-preside- nt.

Robert Holmes is secretary
and John Robertson treasurer.

Elected to the Interfratern-it- y

Council Court were Ruf us
Bynum as chairman, James
Cowan, Claude Wilson, George
Grover, William . Rhoades,

. Robert Hamer, William Saun-
ders.

Plans Ended
To Evacuate
WASHINGTON, April 12 (P)
Costly U. S. efforts to evacuate

2,000 Americans and other : for
eigners from Shanghai by sea
collapsed today after three months
of haggling with the Chinese
Communists.,

Secretary of State Acheson an-

nouncing cancellation . '; of the
plans said the last straw1 was
notice from the Nationalists . that
for "military reasons' they were
sealing off the last open Yangtze

River channel to the sea with
mines.

hours after Senator Taft (R
Ohio) cut loose with a blast ac
cusing the Democratic majority
on the five-ma- n Tydings commit
tee of making "no real effort to
find out the truth in connection
with Senator McCarthy's charges
that Reds have infested the gov-

ernment. "

Demanding that President Tru-
man rid his administration of
"any suspicion of treason if he
can," Taft declared:

"The pro-Commu- influence
in the State Department has been
reflected in a strongly pro-Commu-

policy in China which
succeeded finally in delivering
China and perhaps the entire
East W Communism."

Jim Mclntyre and Bui Hogs- -
I head were elected secretary and
treasurer, respectively, and ; two
new Advisory Board members,
William Poteat and Donald Hay-ma- n,

were chosen for three-ye- ar

terms.
The new officers and Cabinet

members will be installed at a
banquet in the Carolina Inn on
April 25. :

McLeod is an education major
and was chairman of the Y Mem-
bership Committee during the
past year. He has represented the
university in numerous YMCA
conterences througnout the South
and has been cnairman of the
btate YM-YW-S- Ci Conference.
tie is a meniDer ot the Graham
Memorial aboard oi Directors.

Miuedge has been chairman of
the Y's House Discussions pro
gram and chairman of the Pres
byterian Student Association. He
was a member of the Freshman

riendship Council, is a soccer
ietterman and a member of Chi
Phi fraternity. A pre-la- w student,
he was recently elected to the
Men's Honor Council.

Mclntyre, elected to the secre
taryship, has been acting secre-
tary oi the Y during the past
year and has been active on the
Cabinet. He is a member of Delta
Psi fraternity.

Hogshead, a PiKA, is a Cabinet
member and has been in Y work
since last fall. .

Poteat, named to one of two
vacancies on the Advisory Board,
is a past General Secretary of the
Y. He is a member of the Depart
ment of Philosophy. Hayman, of
the Institute of Government, has
been a member of the Board of
the Wesley Foundation of the
Methodist Church in Chapel Hill.

B-2- 9 Crashes
At Bomb Site
ALBUQUERQUE, ' N. M-- , April

12 t A B-2- 9 ; Supertortress
plowed straight into a mountain
instead of turning and killed 13

airmen near here last night.
The ship cracked up m a high-

ly secret area of Sandia Base,
which is engaged in atomic and
other special weapons work. Re-

sult: a. tight security cloak on
most details of the tragedy.

Ail aboard tne four-engin- ed

bomber died in the fiery explo-
sion which followed almost in-

stantly. The bodies were burned
beyond recognition.

Plane and men were from the
Strategic Air Command's 509th
Bomb Wing, stationed at Walker
Base outside Roswell, N.M. They
had landed at Kirtland Base here
and refuelled on what was offi-
cially labelled a navigation train-
ing flight. Authorities declined to
amplify that description of the
mission.

The Superfoot took off east-
ward toward the Manzano Moun-
tains from a runway more than
10,000 feet long. Kirtland au-
thorities said they were unable" to
explain why it did not execute a

ee bank to avoid the
rocky crest, as is prescribed for
all craft operating from ' the
field. Such a course prevents tak-of- fs

over congested Albuquerquo
districts.

Class Rings
Class rings may be ordered

in the lobby of the Y this after,
'noon from 1 to 5 o'clock.

All rings ordered this after-
noon will be delivered before the
end of spring quarter but any
ordered after today will not ar-

rive until summer.
. Orders may be placed by mem-
bers of the class of 1950 and
1951. The Order of the Grail
sponsors the ring sales..

Graham Jones, editor-ele- ct of
The Daily Tar Heel, yesterday
released the following "open let
ter to the student body."

"Thanks for hiring me to edit.
your newspaper. Right now my
head is swimming and my shoul-
ders, which are skinnier than tomost, are sagging from the work
that has . piled up already. You
must know, that by your vote,
youve given me me greatest
opportunity and the dirtiest job
in your student government.

Many of the people who
worked hardest for Chuck Hauser
and Bill Kellam promised me to
day that they will cooperate to
the limit in order to give youthe
kind of paper you deserve.

"During the campaign we said
that the DTH needed both Kel
lam and Hauser, and I am glad
to know that there are no bitter
feelings which might have pre
vented their help.

Many students, including my
self, want the best Managing Edi-

tor available. That position pays
over $500,, each year, and we
will make no snap decisions on
the man who will fill it. The staff
has been asked for their choice
and all interested students are
being asked for their suggestions

"I made but one comittment in
this campaign: A good Daily Tar
Heel that works for its owner
the entire student body.

I owe 1,700 voters a good pa
per to justify their expression of
confidence in me. I owe several
dozen friends, humble and corn- -

lete gratitude for the efforts
they expended in my behalf.
AhfW nl1 T nw th RRnn

students as fine service as honest
effort can give.

"You will doubtless disagree
with many things. I do. There
will be many miscues. Please let
us know what you want and
what you do not like about your
paper.

Willis Smith Unable
To Appear Last Night

The Young Democrats Club an
nounced last night that due
pnor engagements senatorial can
didate Willis Smith could not
fulfill his speaking engagement
scheduled for last night in Mem
orial HalL

Instead, candidate Smith, whoi
faces Frank Graham and Bob
Reynolds in the State race, was
off on a speaking tour into eas- -

tern Worth Uarolina counties.
Graham spoke here earlier this
month.

In revealing the new idea, Ruf-fi- n

said, "By combining the two
classes, we hope to provide a
bigger and better dance for both
groups. We are asking for the
wholehearted cooperation of
members of both classes to help
us make the dance a success."

India Wreck
Kills Fifty
NEW DELin, India, April 12

(P) Fifty persons were reported
killed about 100 miles east of here
today in a train wreck, which a
railway ministry official said
may .have been caused by sabo-
tage.

The wreck occurred 45 miles
south of Bareilly, in the United
Provinces, when a passenger
train jumped the track and
crashed into a stream.

sleep from the time they hit town
. !.i it .i 11

uniu ineir siage can.
in spue oi an mis PciHcvuii

motion, .with its accompanying
wear ana iear, me Bin iuj.idBC
to find time for many outside
activities.- - iney are parucuiany
fond of sports, such as golf, ten
nis, riding and .

swimming, . and
lose no opportunity to participate
in these during long theatre or
hotel engagements.

Shared by-a- ll is an interest in
the arts of cooking, sewing ' and
dressmaking. Because they arc on
the road so continuously, they
don't find much time to try out
new dishes, cooking equipment

a it i aDcing. too . DuiKy tor constant
packing and unpacking. However,
they do find their sewing talents
a valuable road asset.

Not long ago one of the girls
contributed a ' portable ' electric
sewng machine to the group
They now carry it with them on
all tours, using what spare time
they have on week-lon- g, theatre
dates to whip up smart new addi
tions to their bandstand .and
street clothes wardrobe, and to
make all minor and major re- -
pairs.

(Sec MOONMAIDS, page A)

Senator Tydings Blocks

Appointment Of Ayer

.'ftinc.e. April of 1946, when they
made , their debut vith the
Vaushn; Monroe band, which will
play, for ' Spring Germans April
28 & 29, the Moonmaids have
horn an important part of the
oranteatjon. Previously Vaughn
had featured the Lee Sisters and
the Norton Sisters.

Vaughn didn't christen us the
Moonmaids for nothing." says
Marcc Lcc, spokesman for the
famous quartette.

had a definite reason.
tJoth'of the first groups disband-c- rl

because one or more . of the
girls' gVt married, couldn't take
tile grind of '

one-mghte- rs, or
vsrrit out as a f;oloist. You cnt

. . . ' . ...
replace, a gin in a susu-- i yiu
w;t'oo"ut changing the name. Now,
(f nvhodv leaves. Vaughn rn
grt a replacement ancf stui it
tain the name."

Traveling with a name band is
riot always the glamorous life it
is generally thought to be by
many a stage struck girl. Long,

fast periods of travel, with a tight
theater and personal appearance
srhiyhile to meet, calls for quick
thinking and in many cases a

talent for making something out
of nothing.

for cx-jmpl-
c one theater on

the band's itinerary neglected to
supply the girls with dressing

n.in facilities Undaunted, the
girU whipped Up dressing tables
out of make-u- p kit mirrors and
the clearcd-of- f tops of their
trunks.

Sometimes because of trans-

portation delays. the band gets
into town on a one-night- cr date
with just enough time to sprint
into the theatre and get onstage.
Such split-seco- nd timing calls for
many last - minute wardrobe
checks and repairs.

In such cases stocking run's and
dress mending frequently arc
taken care of up to the last
breath before the girls step out
onstage, calm, collected and
smiling just as though they had

TGA Proxy
Janet Ellington is the new

president of the Town Girls As-

sociation, spokesman for the
TGA announced yesterday.

Betty Sue Jacobs was elected
tirst vice-presiden- t, Jane Webb
second vice-presiden- t, Jenette
Sloan secretary, Jackie Merritt
treasurer. Doi Sloan social chair-

man. Katherine Thompson WAA
representative, Mary MacKear
representative io the Graham
Memorial Board of Directors.

New ofticeri will take office in
September.

Frosh-SophomoreDan- ce

Scheduled For April 22

WASHINGTON, April 12 JP)

Chairman Tydings (D-M- d.) to-

day blocked the appointment of a
Republican aide to the Senate
subcommittee investigating
charges of Communism in the
State Department.

Tydings told newsmen he was
holding up the appointment of
Frederick Ayer, Jr., because Ayer
is a candidate for political office
and "every effort should be made
to keep politics out" of the Sen-
ate inquiry.

The Maryland senator said he
had learned that Ayers is seek-
ing the ' Republican nomination
for attorney general in Massa-
chusetts.

Tydings acted within a few

Allen Tate, chairman of the
Sophomore Council, said ycster:
day afternoon plans arc now com-

plete for a freshman-sophomor- e

dance to be held betweeih the
hours of 8:30 and 11:30 on Sat-

urday, April 22, in Woollen Gym-

nasium.
Tate said that a planning com-

mittee appointed by freeman
class President Jim McLcod and
sophomore President Dalton Ruf-fi- n

decided upon the joint dance
and formulated plans for the big
affair. Johnny Satterficld and his
orchestra will provide the music.

Representatives will be appoint-

ed to visit the rooms of freshmen
and sophomores during the next
week to sell tickets to the dance.
Any member of either class may
put his name on a list at this
time for a date with a girl from
Woman's Colege if he cannot get

a date otherwise.
A booth serving the same pur-

pose will be set up in the Y lobby

next week, Tate said.

Here's District Vote In Runoff Election
Men's Men's Men's Men's Men's Men's Men's Men's Men's Coed Coed Coed In-Dor- m
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